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Parties to Conduct
Class Nominations

Campus political parties will conclude election of . class clique
Officers and begin nomination of class officer candidates at their
meetings tomorrow night. ' : .

Clique registration will be supervised by the All-University elec-
tions committee at both meetings. In order t° vote at next week’s
final nomination meeting, a student must have attended last,week’s
meeting or must attend tomorrow night’s, meeting of the party of
his choice. Students need not have attended a clique meeting last
week to be eligible to vote for clique officers tomorrow night.

State Party Lio'n Party
State Party will reopen nomin-

ations for and- elect freshman and
sophomore, class clique officers
and begin nominations for class
officer candidates at 7 pgn. to-

Final nominations and elections
of class clique officers will be
held by the Lion Party at 7 p.m.
tomorrow in 121 Sparks.
' Preliminary nominations for
freshman and' sophomore class
candidates will also" be accepted.

. . Students . will be required ' to
present matriculation cards to
register for either party. Tomor-
row-. will be . the deadline- for
switching party clique affiliation.

-Four men have been nominated
for- Lion freshman claSs clique
Oteair'man. They,are Milton Kaffs,
Craig Kauffman, Edward Long,
and Charles Rusk.

Robert Howe and Robert Kurtz
were nominated for sophomore
and junior class clique 'chairmen.
There were ho nominations for
senior class clique chairman.

Other positions open are vice-
clique chairman for men, vice-
clique- chairman for women, sec-
retary, and treasurer. These posi-
tions are open in all the classes.

morrow in 10 Sparks.
v Positions to be filled tomorrow
night are freshman and sopho-
more class chairmen, vice
men, secretaries, treasurers, and
secretariats. Preliminary, nomin-
ations for the posts were made
last week.

Following the class clique elec-
tions, nominations will be open
for candidates for freshman and
sophomore class presidents, vice

and seeretary-treas-.
urers. Only first semester fresh-
men or third semester sophomores
are eligible for these posts, ac-
cording to the new permanent
elections code. '

Nominated for freshman class
clique chairman, last week were
David Faust, -■ Dennis . McArbfer,Frank Jaxheimer, David Tress-
ler, and Daniel Revie.

The three -.sophomore class
clique .chairman nominees are
Robert Heck, Steven Jordan, and
Robert Whitmore.

Course Drop Deadline
. Noon' today is the deadline for

dropping courses. Course, drops
may be filed in the basement of
Willard Hall. A $2 fee will be
charged. ,

,GOP Farm Program
Praised by President

INDIANAPOLIS,' Oct. 15 <7P)—
President Dwight D. Eisenhower'
said- tonight his administration
has gone far toward building a
“foundation of enduring pros-
perity” for American agriculture,
and he asked for a .Republican
Congress to help him carry out
his policies.

. The President made an open
bid for farm votes in the con-,
gres'sional elections in a speech
prepared for a meeting at Butler
Field House sponsored by the Na-
tional Institute of Animal Agri-
cdlture.

Programs
INVITATIONS

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
352 E. College Ave.

ECOUTEZ
STUDS®

Watch for our Tuesday's
announcement

s^iurnni
THE KATZ STORE

Across from
Atherton Hall

Take home one of the
novel souvenirs at

-STATE-
MiisktiE Football

that
• looks like a real pigskin miniature with

blue and white laces '

. .
• plays Penn State victory song ' -

© is sold for only $3.95
• or an

Old Main
. Souvenir Paper Weight

Cost $l.OO
so Alumni - remember the

Homecoming’game with
one of these novelties.

at

Griggs Pharmacy
College Ave. Opp. Old Main

Didn't If Rain!

—Photo' by Walker
THE CAMPUS was hit hard by Hurricane Hazel last night, ac-
companied by some five inches of rain. A workman attempts to
clear a gutter ’of leaves .on flooded Pollock Road last night as
Campus Patrol and other physical plant employees stood by to
handle emergencies.

The Coziest Place in Town!

Ulofo.

Ofc’ed by the Minx Modes
Board of Review

Clearfield’s
E. College Ave.

Opposite Old Main

party-goer

Excellence

pastel rayon

:otton faille l

sure bet for

nd fun

only $17.95/k
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Freshman Nominees
■ Freshman women who filled
out self-nominating forms for
freshman senator will meet at 7
p.m. Monday in the Woman’s
Student Government Association
room in White Hall.

The WSGA screening commit-
tee will interview each of the
nominees. j

THE BROWSE
WELCOME!. WELCOME! We
love you all. State College is
like the weather. The only calm
period with a few mild changes
occurs in the summer time.
With the opening of the Uni-
versity in September, people
pour in town in a fury. Then
on football weekends and
Alumni Days it is like a hurri-
cane. This year even Jlazel is
with us.
As in the past, our door is open
in order that you may take ref-
uge from Hazel. (We don’t
mean the girl who dings to
you who might be of the same
name.) After the gamer Satur-
day night. THE COLLEGE
BOOK STORE is open for your
enjoyment. Hours of pleasure
are yours from' just browsing
around our store. The shelves
are full, the wall bulging, with
new books, cards, and Tie most
unusual gift lines’you will find.
We might even go so tar as to
say Saturday night can be your
rare opportunity. Here is your
chance to buy that hard-to-
find Christmas gift—something
you are not Jikely to find in
your little town, or even your
big city. Look over our many
lines of out-of-the-way Christ-
mas cards. We’ll send you your
order. !

It’s fun to come to THE COL-
LEGE BOOK STORE. It should
be a part of your weekend visit
to State College. So remember
us after the game or Saturday
night. We are open to please
you. .If you just look, your are
more than welcome. If we can
help you with a problem, we
are happy to do what we can.
If you find something you
want to buy (and we think you
will), you’ll hear the cheers of
the cash register.
We love you all.
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THE
COLLEGE

BOOK STOBE
129 West Beaver Avenue

Open every evening


